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difesa del Rave, dopo il disastro di Caporetto, NelPottobre
del 1918 da questo stcrico fiume fu lanciato Tassalto finales,
dopo dieci giorni di accanita lotta, Pesercito italiano riusci
a sconfiggere il nemico. Con la vittoria di Vittorip Veneto
PItalia ebbe finalmeate i suoi naturali confini.
C.	1. Italy had a defensive alliance with Germany and Austria*
2. Without consulting Italy, the Central Powers unchained the
World War,   3. This relieved Italy from its engagements, and the
government of Rome declared its neutrality.   4. The invasion of
Belgium, the destruction of cathedrals, libraries, monuments of art,
so enraged public opinion that war was demanded.1   5. Besides,
to every Italian patriot it seemed3 that it was the duty of Italy
to redeem Trento and Trieste.    6. On May 24, 1915, war was
declared*   7, From every part of Italy, and even from distant
countries* Italians answered with enthusiasm the* call of their
Fatherland.   8. It was a long, terrible war, fought among the
snowy summits of the Alps.   9. Cavour had said:  " As for the
conquest of Trento and Trieste, that will be for another genera-
tion."   10, These words were at the same time an admonition and
& prophecy.
D.	L It had seemed * that the moment had arrived4 to give
Italy her natural boundaries.   2. Among the mountains of Tren-
tiBO and oa the banks df the river Isonso, victory after victorys
favored Italian arms.   3. But, after years of struggle, a disaster
took place.   4. Russia had betraved her allies and made a separate
peace witik Germany and Austria,   5* This gave the Central
Utowm an oppHiimify to co&eeiitrate tibeir forces for a terrific
»ta* against the Italian lines.   6, A retareat was necessary, but,
having reached tie Rave, the Italian army hdd tfee line with
extreme galkntry.   7. One year after the disaster of Caporetto,
ib@ Italian troops, under tb@ command of General Diaz, gained6
one of the most brilliact victories of the World War, ilie victory of
1 U* the verb cii*dcr^	* Use the verb giungere.
* d*e Hat verf> jarere.	t Translate,
« Use the verb ottencre.

